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New and improved student lounge to opentoday 

Secoma Glass workers-Jeff Mitchdl and Wayne Br-1 imtaUing the 
windows on the balcony of Bldg. 8, the Student Center. 

Shannon Smith 
Staff Writer 

Students on the  campus of High- 
1ineCommunityCollege  whohave 
missed  gathering in the  student 
lounge  for  a  quick  game of pool  or 
to socialize  with  friends will be 
pleased to see the doors  open to- 
d Y *  

The  six-month  long  construction 
was  originally  scheduled to be 
complete  by Oct 31st Aswith 
many  construction  projects,  unex- 
pected delays  prevented  rhelounge 
from  opening  on its target  date. 
The  construction  project  consist- 

edofvariousphases. Attheendof 
eachphasetheworkwasevaluated 
for  satisfactory  completion. Un- 

tion  hoped  for  was  not  always  met. 
The  oak  floor installed throughout 
the lounge  was  unacceptable  due 
to unlevel areas. Workers  were 
scheduled to have the floor re- 
paired by  theendof last week. The 
windows  enclosing  the  balcony 
leakedairandhadtobeadjusted 

fortwrately, the de- Of perftc, 

Course offerings slashed. 2"1ysealed* 
"I've aiwass referred to 

Board members step down 
b vice ~ h a i m  is Jack Ibiskern, new boardmembers. b he fact  that 
Cynthia O'Heren Who has sat on  the board since md,staff and students  work 
Staff Writer February 1987. together is one  which  pleases  her 

the most;  and Metz says, 'ZvW- 
The Hcc Board has recorn- one  works  togethcr. It'sjust won- 

member Highline Community  being  considered  by  Gov. Booth mended lo who rue derful." Me& is looking  forward 

CollegeBoardofTrusteesmstep GardnerfortheBoardofTrusteei to devoting more time and energy 
ping  down.  Both  received  an No decision has yet  been  made. 

to her  family  and career after giv- 

award &om HCCPresident  Shirley  Board  members are paid  a  pre- 
ingupherposition  aschairwoman. 

Two members of the five- 

GordonattheNov. 10,1988, board 
meeting. 

Elizabeth Metz, chairwoman for 
the  board, is leaving  due to health 
reasons.  Margery  Guthrie,  vice 
chairwoman of the board, is leav- 
ing  because  her  husband  has  been 
transferred to Longview,WA. 

mium rate as specified in state 
regulation.  The  ratc  for  this quar- 
ter is $88 "every  time  they are on 
board business,"  says Betty 
Malkuch,  but  the rates can change, 

At the  Nov.10 board meeting, 
Mea said, "This is the  greatest 
community  college in the state and 

"Highline  Community  Coilege 
is in transition,"  says  Guthrie,  who 
has only  served  three  and a half 
years of her  five-year term. "It's 
nice to be  here  and  be  involved. 
Things are happening,  changes are 
occurring." 

It's time  for a "changing of the thcqualityofeducationisoutstand- Mea, in her closing  statcmcnt, 
guards," says Metz, who an- ing.**  She  went  on  to  say  that  thc said, "... This is one of the most 
nounced  that  the  new  chairwoman board has  many "great" ideas and inspirational  place s t 1  havecver 
Elsie  Dennis  has sewed on  thc she will look  forward  to  seeing been  apart of and  the  future  for this 
board  since October 1985. The what  happens in the future  with the college is vexy exciting ..." 

Stcussy  felt the most  frustrating 
aspect of the  delays in the  project 
centered  around the ceiling  light 
fuctures in the  lounge.  The  rurtutes 
were  originally  scheduled to be 
replaced  during  construction,  but 
after  workers  discovered  asbestos 
in  theceiling  thereplacements were 
put  on  hold.  The  ceilings in most 
other  buildings on campus  contain 
asbcstos  and will also quire re- 
per in the near  future. 

"When the lounge is 
finished and looks 
smashing  we will hold a 
grand opening celebra- 
tion." -0 Denny Steussy 

Highline is awaiting  approval 
from  the  legislature  for state fund- 
ing to pay for the fixturcs  at thi 
Same  time  work is being  done  on 
thc entire  campus.  Disappointed 
thattheoldfixtures willbeapartof 
the classy  new  lounge, Stcussy 
commented  on  the  fixtures'  out- 
of-this-world  appearance. 

"I've always  referred to them as 
the 'flying saucer fixtures' due to 
Wi size and shape. We will just 
have to put  up  with  them  a  while 
longer,"  he  said. 

Although  there  have bcen minor 
delaysandglitchesintheconstruc- 
tion, the new lounge boasts vast 
improvements. 

The exterior of the lounge under- 
went  major  handicap  renovation. 
h entire stairway  was  removed 
andreplacedwitharampandhnd- 
ing to make the  entrance  more 
accessible to disabled  students. 
The  lounge's  main room now has 

oak floors, perfect for  dances  held 

at  Highline. A stage  with  remov- 
able  steps  was  added  for  use in 
special  events  and  by  speakers. 
The morn will eventually  contain 
all new  furnitute. On opening  day 
there will be a mixture of old and 
new. 

The TV mom is now  separate 
from  the  main  lounge.  Students 
can  enjoy  watching MTV or sports 
events  without  distracting  students 
in other areas of the lounge. The 
room  has  plenty of  built-in seating 
and is the  perfcct  place  to rclax 
with  friends. 

The area which has most dra- 
matically  changed is thc balcony. 
I t  is now  fully  enclosed  with  ex- 
pansive  windows to make use of 
the gorgeous  view of Puget  Sound. 
It will have  tables  andchairs  where 
students can have  lunch or just 
enjoy  the  view.  Enclosing  the 
balcony  provides  the  lounge  wirh  a 
large  amount of additional  space 
which  students can enjoy through- 
out  the year, I t  was  designed to be 
a quiet area, far fmm  the  distrac- 
tions of other panc of the  lounge. 

The smaller  tooms will be home 
to student  government  offices and 
the student  activities board. 

A h g e  cclcbration has been 
plannod for the opening of the 
lounge,  but  don't  msh to break  out 
your  party hats - yet. The cele- 
bration has been delayed until 
January, when the lounge is com- 
pletely fmished. 
"We aren't  making a big deal  out 

of the  opening,"  Steussy  wid. 
"When  the  lounge is finished  and 
looks  smashing  we will hold  a 
grand  opening  celebration." 

Board olTrustees ch&mcyr .Eli= bcth Mea andvice chair Margery 
Guthde receive a goiq away pnsent. Photo by Anthony Lieggi 
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News - 

Brown can read minds 

Oncc  again Halloween is over. 
Thoughts of spooks and spirits, 
black  cats,  witchcs  and  supcrsti- 
tions arc pushed  aside. Whilc not 
cvcryonc is supcrstitious or bc- 
licvcs in spirits  from  thc  othcr 
world,  thcn? arc ccmin powcrs  or 
magic  which arc hard to cxplain 
away. Mind rcading, or telepathy, 
is  onc of thcse  mystical happen- 
ings. 

Bill Brown,  who  works as a 
mcdia  tcchnician  on thc sixth  floor 
of Ihc library  at Highlinc Commu- 
nity  College, has been  involved in 
psychic  phenomena  for  ycafs. 

Brought  up in a religious  aunos- 
phcre, Brown became  interested in 
the supernatural, or the inoxpli- 
cable,  at a young  age.  When  he 
was 11 years  old, he gave his fvst 
mind  reading  pcrfonnance  at a 
party by gucssing  at  cards. Hc 
cven  appeared  on  thc Ted Mack 
amatcur  hour with a slight  vari- 
ation of the pcas and  shells  gamc. 

Is  Bill Brown blesscd with vi- 
sion?  According to h irn ."Anyone 
can train to use  the  known  senses 
in ways that appear to be mind 
reading."  Though it may seem 
hard to believe that pcople could 
train  thcmsclves  to  guess  which 
numbcr  anothcr  person is thinking 
wihout having ESP, Brown said 
ESP is not literally a sixth scnsc. 
"It's using h e  othcr  scnscs to foe1 
i f  somcthing is right,"  hc  said. 

Since  most  peoplc  don't  con- 
sciously  train  thcmsclvcs to use 
scnscs in this  way, it amslzcspcoplc 
wlwn  Brown  can  rccrcsttc allcgcd 
psychic  cvcnts.  Evcnls  which  our 
minds  cannot  cxplain  oracccpt an= 

c, Highline 

I Media Technictan and mystic Bill Brown is seeking 
a new Dartner for his mind reading exhibitions. I 

explained  as trickery or hoax. 
Brown has a couple of videos of 

some of his  rcading  abilitics  which 
he pcrformcd at  Highline 3 fcw 
y m s  ago, Thcrc have  been  no 
pcrformanccs  latcly,  chough, for 
hc  lacks a partncr to hclp him kccp 
his  show  going. Mind rcading 
taka a lot of work  and it hclps to 
have  somconc:  working wilh you, 
Brown  said. Also, like in magic 
acts, it looks better in thc  show to 
have a partner. 

Brown has  had  two  partners 
who  worked  out  wcll.  The first 

partner, Josephine  Tang, has gone 
back to Hong  Kong. Thc othcr 
partner  with  whom  he  rcccntly 
worked is still at  Highline.  Brown 
wouldn't say who  shc  was, but  he 
would still like to work  with  hcr. 

Brown lovcs the supcmatural, 
which  he  finds  intcrcsting to ~ r y  
and  figurc  out. It's also fun to usc 
in ordcr to dismay pcoplc around 
him.  Brown  says  he  doesn't go 
into  thc  "othcr  world" or dcmonol- 
ogy for  "that is going  beyond  bcing 
in touch  with  yoursclf  and is bcst 
lcft to God I' 

hosts Volksmarch 
Beverly J. Ott 
Staff W r i t e r  

Mentally  you bcncfit by  taking  time 
out to smcll thc flowers  or scc  thc 
bcautiful fall lcavcs. Physically. 
i t 3  an acrobic  excrcisc;  yct  you 

"Start here." "Volks hcre."  rcduce  strcss  and  rclax  by  walking. 
"Arrowsonpinkcards" ........These Singlcs  can  also  do  for  thc  com- 
signs markcd thc Sccnc of a  Volks-  panionship of a supcrviscd  walk. 
march  Association  walk last wcck-  Pcoplc  who participated claim 
cnd  at Highlinc Community Col- cvcryoncwhocomplctcs  thccoursc 
Icgc,  whcre 752 pcoplc  had  signcd  (which Lslkcs approximatcly two 
in to do h e  1 1-kilomctcr  walk  on  hours) is a winncr. 
Saturday  by I p.m. Thcwalk wcnt  Volkssport is frcc and  opcn to 
from HCC to thc Masonic  Homc,  cvcryone.  You  just  sign in and 
Salt  Watcr  Park,  and  back to HCC. follow the arrows. You  may  want 
The walk was sponsor&  by S a -  to buy a medal forS5 ora hatpin  for 
Tac Volhsprting Associationand S2.50 to commemorate  your  walk. 
Pyramid  Rainbow  Asscmbly of It's fun  looking  at all thc  diffcrcnt 
Fcdcral Way, according to Trissa  pins  and  mcdds  pcoplc  wcm  on 
Dcshcincr,  Worthy  Advisor of thcir  jackcts  and  hats,  participants 
Fcdcral Way. say. 

Yolksmarching mans a sport of Thcrc arc usually two chcck 
Itx pcoplc, a non-compctitivc  points  along  thc  walk  whcrc you 
wlking sport. I t  strtrtcd  in West gct  your  slip sumpcd and get frcc 
Gcmany in the ar ly  IObOs, Off- WatCr,  c\rcn  for  thc  dog if you 
spring of a failcd 1 O-kilOlllCtcr  run.  brought Fide dong. Dogs an: 
'Thc sport was brought to t h ~  Unitcd pcm itEd on  1c;lshcs unless olhcr- 
States 10 yars  ago by Amcrican wig  stated. n c  rating of thc trail 
military pcrsonncl and thcir fami- will tell YOU whcthcr  s&ollcrs, 
lics who  had  bccn  stationcd in wagons, Or whwlchairs  ad- 
Gcrmany.  Washington lwds thc vi&. 
nation  with 57 clubs.  This is thc fastcst growing sport 

Thc  bcncfils of walking arc both in thc United Smtcs, according LO 
physical  and  mCntd. I t  is  an CXCT- ~~m Bafitonc,  adminitivc  assis- 
Cisc anyone  can  do  and  CnJOY. Untof thc  Evcrgrccn  Association. 

- 7  

Thc Amcrican  Volkssporting As- 
sociation  also  includes Volks- 
biking,  skiing  (cross  country),  and 
swimming.  Canoeing is bcing 
considcrcd as a futurc  cvcnt. 

A Christmas  night  walk will be 
hcld in Olympia on DCC. 10th to 
and  from the Capitol rotunda. I t  is 
a 10-kilometcr  (6.2 milc) walk. 
SCC thc Capitol  dccomtcd for 
Christmas  and  listcn  tocarolling  by 
local high  schools. 

For morc  information  conlact 
Dorm  Batstonc at 838-6981 in 
Fcdcrd Way about upcoming 

HoaorsColloqrry L S e -  
r k  "Art and the Public: 
t r s h j p  in the Nineties," 
BarbaraThomas,ProjectMan- 

The Fa culty  Seoate has pm- agct,Artin Public P k , S e -  
scnted the tog 10 awards fot auk Arts Commission. Wcd- 
1987-1988. The h o d  p m  nesday, Nova 23, Rldg. 7, 
grams were the Child Care Cen- 12:OO. 
ter,  Developmental  Studics, Fac- 
ulty Journal, Faculty Serrate, Summer jobs arc  availablc in 
Health Scrviccs,  History Depart- Japan,Turlcey,Engl;urd,China, 
mcnt, Legal Assismt Program,  Gcrmany,  Qucbcc,  and Thai- 
Parcnt  Education proSam, Po- land.  Wagcsandcollcgc  crcd- 
litical Science  Department, and its offcrcd. For morc  informa- 
Women's Programs. Each win- tion  contact Chris Millcr, Bldg. 
nct rcccived a plaquc,  along with 9, room 1 18, ext 4 13. 
outstanding  performance  award 
pins for everybody in the &part- Roscs arc rcd, 
ment.  Violcts are blue, 

Studentsat  HighlineCommunity winter issue of Arcturus, 
College are given the opportu- Turn in your poeuy, 
nity to take part in the state gov-  and prose, too! 
emment through the Legiisrstive 
Assistant Program availableon  Highlinc's Campus Crusade 
campus. HCC is the only two- for Christ group is meeting on 
year institution in rhe state that Saturday,  Nov. 19 for a fun- 
o f f a  this ptogram. For details, fillcd evcning of volleyball, 
mwt Kay Gribble at ext. 405. basketball, and music.  Every- 

one is invited. It's in the Trin- 
Undernuding AID&+ psych ity Centexauditorium in Buricn 
292.This new course taught by (15820 6th Ave. sw). For 
Dr. Baughw will cover  the  his- more information contact 
tory of AIDS,auitudes  towards  Dwayne  Smithgall at 874- 
the disease, the rislrs involved, 5371. 
the conmv~ies '  how to Care 
for paapte with AIDS, the spe- Oops! on page 15 of our Nov. 
c a  @ef of AIDS, fu- 4 issue,  we misspelled Brenda 

of the epiaemic. Studen& Witthuhn and Patrice 
inmsted in taking lo$() Bclgarde's 1st names. In the 
a.m. class (WI T-S&YS and samearticle, it was  incorrectly 
~hutsdays will need to go to reported that Karen Shaw is 
Faculty A, Btdg. 11 for spccial Sti l l  on thC swimming tam. 

pcnnission forms. Shaw is no longer at HCC. 

Jan. 15 is the  dcadlinc  for  thc 

Photo by Anthony 1,iegg 
Jackie Kruntz reccived an award fiom Allen T o l g ~ m n  fiom the Facilt 
Senate. Each winner receivcd a plaque with award pins for cvcrybod: 
in h e  dcpartmcnt. 

- 
walks. [ 1 1-3 236th  and 20th Fcmalc fol- chnngcd  suitcases  and left sccnc. 

lowcd  homc in hcr car by  malc. 1 1-9 24th  and  Kcnt-Dcs  Moincs 
1 1-5 224th  and  12th  Suspicious Thcfi-Larceny 
Pcrsons. 247th  and  13th  Suspicious 
: 1-6 222nd  and  Pacific Hwy. Persons. 

Crimes occurring in the  general Fight,  customcr  dispute. 2 19th and  Pacific Hwy. Thcft 
area of Higlrline Community 216th  and 13th Assault  hands by  Dcccption. 
College  campus between 11-1 and fists. 230th  and  2Sth Theft-hr- 
and 11-13. 1 1-8 21Gth and  24th Thcft-Lar- ccny. 

ccny 11-10 20th  and  234th  As.wult 
1 1 - 1 21 st and 246th Disordcrly  227th  and 6th Suspicious  hands  and fists. 
Conduct,  child  stuffed  into gat- Pcrsons.  22nd  and  231th Thcft- Lm- 
bagc  can by oldcr  childrcn  216th  and 1 Ith Man Sccn  ccny. 
1 1-2 24th  and  222nd Thcft by  following  childrcn  around  insidc 11-1 1 235th  and  17th Asuult, 
Dcccption. of library.  Hands  and fists. 

228th  and  Pacific Hwy. For- 16th  and  236th Forced Bur- 11-12 200th and  Pacific Hwy. 
gcry,  countcrfcit $20. Armcd  Robbcry. s l w *  

234th  and  Pacific Hwy. In- 214th  and  Pacific Hwy. 
sccurc  Building,  suspccts  flcd.  Suspicious, two vchiclcs  cx- 

. 
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- *  News 
Baker in Brown Bag: What if women ruled the world? 
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enccs  troubling. 
For examplc, in grrrduatc  school 

at  the  University of Washington 
School of Communications  shc 
found  unproductive  competition 
bctwccn  graduate  studcnts for the 
favor of the  teacher. She had  gone 
tograduate school "looking  for  the 
intellectual world"  whereshecould 
discuss  ideas,  not  compcte  unpro- 
ductively.  She noted that  more 
women  apparently  felt  the  same 
waybecausetheydroppedoutmore 
often  than  rncn. 

Later, she entered  the  business 
world  and  became  involvcd in tele- 

photo by Anthony 'lrggl vision  but eventually left that  pro- 
fession  because there was too much 

Baker  believes there a cmphasis  on  the  bottom  line. "All 
difference in OUT world b a u s e  programs  had  to  make  a  buck or Ron Kunst 

Staff Writer there are major  differences in the hy were not put  On,''  she  said. 
ways  men  and wmen makedeci- & she  talk&  with  professional 
sions. Thereisempirialevidence women  and  with  women  who 

"What I f  Women Ran the World?" 
was  the  question posed by Linda 
Baker, journalism  coordinator  at 
Highline Community  Collcge, to 
her  audience  at  the Nov. 8 Brown 
'Bag Seriessponsored  by  Women's 
Programs. Actually  the  question 
she  asked  was, "How  would  the 
world be different i f  feminine  Val- 
ues and the way  women  make 
decisionsandsolve  problems  were 
practiced  more  than it is today?" 

to  back  her  up,  she  claims. 
She began  thinking  about this 

topic  while  prepahng  for a talk she 
gave last winter  at  Highline's Last 
Lecturc  Serics. (In this  series,  the 
speaker  imagines that this is the 
last lecturc  he or she will give to an 
audience.)  She  discovercd  that 
what  was  most  important  to  her 
about  her life was  "my  expcricnce 
as a  woman."  As  a  woman in a 
largely  male-dominated  socicty, 
Baker  found  somc of hcr  expcri- 

stayed at home,  alienation  was  a 
common  theme.  Baker  found pro- 
fessional  women  (lawyers,  ac- 
countants)  who  wereunhappy with 
theii jobs even  though they were 
successful in a  male-dominated 
world.  Somehow  their  success 
didn't fed morally or ethically 
right.  And  womcn  who  had  made 
the decision  to stay home  with  kids 
fclt  degradcd  and  embamassed to 
say to others,"I'm  only  a  house- 
wife." 

Students have enrollment b lds  continued from page 1 

To try to cxplain the unhappi- 
ness and  alicnation  she  fclt  and 
saw,  Baker  turned to research lit- 
erature.  She  found  some of the 
answers in a  landmark  study  by 
M a r d  educational  psychologist 
Carol  Gilligan  titlcd "In a  Differ- 
ent  Voice:  Psychological Theory 
and  Womcn's  Devclopmcnt." 
Bakcr  said  that  according to Gilli- 
gan,  "Womcn  make  dccisions  on 
diffcrent  bases  than  men." In othcr 
words, thcir ethics are diffcrent. 

For example, Gilligan found  that 
men  and  womcn  tcnd to respond 
differcntly  whcn  asked  what  they 
would  do if  a  family  member  was 
dying of a disease that  could  be 
cured  only  with  a  spccific  medica- 
tion. If  the  family  mcmbcrs  could 
not  afford  the  mcdication  and  the 
druggist  wouldn't  give  them  any, 
what  would  they  do? 

In general,  the  rncn  said  they 
would stcal the  mcdication  thus 
placing  a  higher  value  on  human 
life than on  moral  principles. 
Women  were more inclined  not to 

negotiate.  Thcrcforc,  womcn  tcnd 
to valuc  human  tclationships and 
try to make  dccisons  that  bcncfit 
everyone.  Womcn  tcnd to work 
togcthcr to solvc problcms, 
whcrcas  rncn arc mom  compcti- 
tivc  with  onc  solution  winning  out 
in thc cnd. 

Gilhgan  also  found  that  womcn 
tend to be uncomfortablc in or- 
ganizations  which  have  a strict 
hicrarchy  and arc lcss likcly to scc 
thcmsclves  at  the  top.  They  are 
more likely to scc themsclvcs  at 
thc center of a  wcb of relation- 
ships, like the  hub  of  a  whccl. 

Bakcr is quick to point  out  that 
not all rncn  sham  what  would bc 
called  the  male  ethic  and  not all 
womcn  share the fcminine  ethic. 

What  does all this  have  to  do 
with running  the  world?  Bakcr 
fecls that  "no  one  should  rulc the 
world,  but the fcminine  point of 
view  should  have  a  higher  value 
than it docs  now."  She is suggest- 
ing that in today's  world  wc  nccd 
morc  than  one  way of solving  prob- 

' lems.  Baker feels that i f  wc  could 
but to a dcvclop  both  the  male  and female 

he  would tun the medication  over. solving prob]cms everyone would 
They  would try to point  out to him be better off. 
that  he wasprt of a  largercommu- 

change the drusgist's  'pinion so ways of viewing the world and 

nity and it was in his best interest  to 

slashed  from the Social Sciences. 
Division  Chair  Michael  Campbell 
said  the  people  who  would be most 
affect@ are those who  are  striving 
for Associate of Arts (A.A.)  de- 
grccs.  "They're  just  simply  going 
to have to scramble  more to get  the 
cia- they  need.  Some  might. 
have  to take their  second  choices," 
commented Cmpbcll. 

Lonny  Kaneko,  Chair of the Arts 
and  Humanities  Department,  said 
thatthe&pamentwouldbedmp- 
ping  classes in Writing 101, Busi- 
ness Communications,  Business 
Japanese, Piano, Film Apprecia- 
tion,  and Wax Model Design. '' 

The Physical  Education  Depart- 
mentiscutting IOoutof35planned 
activities  sections,  and  one of five 
f i t  aid courses. The Pure  and 
'Applied Science  Department's 
allocation will zIot be cut,  although 
this Fall's offerings  wcre  slimmer 
than last year's. 

In order to keep  spending per 
student  at an acceptable  level, 
Colleges  have to come  within 1 1/ 
2% of their enrollment  registra- 
tions, or face  paying  a  fine  out of 
the  next  biennium's  allocation. In 
the 1987-89  biennium, HCChas to 
have  a  quarterly  average of be- 
tween 4492 and 4605 F I E ' S  

(equivalent  amount of credits  for 
4492 to 4605 full time  students). 

Since  the  school  has  excecdcd 
its target in each-of the last six 
quarters,  classes  have to be drasti- 
cally  cut this quarter or the  school 
will have to pay  the  fine. "Wc'll 
make it. Wc have  to,"  said HCC 
Vice Presidcnt Ed Command. 

Command and Dean of Instruc- 
tionOwenCargolbothcommentcd 
that  utilization  hasbeen  higher  than 
expected  (more  classes  are  being 
filled to the  limits).  "We  planned 
going  into  the f i t  year of the 
biennium  and fall quarter with the 
usual  assumptions,  but  utilization 
was higher,  and  we  had  fewer 
cancellations,"  said  Command. 

"The  only  thing  we  could've 
done is provide  fewer  opportuni- 
ties  for  students,  and  we  did,  but 
they  kept  coming," said Cargol, 

HCC administration  was a little 
bit Liberal about  the  target  numbers 
of F I E ' S  per quarter  this  bien- 
nium, in part because the school 
nearly  had to pay  a  fine  far  going 
more  than 1 1/85 under quota in 
the 19854983 biennium. "Look- 
ing  back,  we muld have  cut it a 
little finer,"  admitted  Command. 

To protea second year students 
who need certain classes to com- 
plete  their &pees, HCC offers 
thcm  the fmt chance to register. 
"That'swhy  wedotheregistration 
processtheway  wedo,"saidCom- 
mand. 

"We will do the best we  can to 
uy to ensure that students  who 
need  special coufses to  graduate 
will have  those  classes.  However, 
given  the  legislature's failure to 
address this anticipated  enrollment 
problem,  we are unable to make 
any guarantees," said  Cargol. 

In the  upcoming  legislative ses- 
sion,  the  State Board of Commu- 
nity  Collcge  Education's  budget 
request,  which  includes  $29.5 
million for increased enrollment, 
will beconsidcred. Cargol isafraid 
that  Community  Collegc needs will 

he. sacrificed in exchange  for in- 
creases for the  University of Wash- 
ington.  Representative  Lorraine 
Hine,  a  member of the  House  Ways 
and Means Committee,  said  that 
according  to  the  Higher  Education 
Coor~nating(HEC)Board,**There 
is a  greater  need in this state for 
third  and  fourth  year  studcnts." 

Washington state is currently 
ranked45th in the  nation in expen- 
ditures per Community  Collcge 
students. That rating  would  sink 
deeper  into  oblivion if enrollment 
lidswereeliminatedorraised with- 
out an equal  increase in the  enroll- 
ment  budget.  "There is  a teal nccd 
for  the  open door, but  there's  not 
enough  funding,  said  Ginny  Han- 
son, Recordkeeper for Washing- 
ton  Association  for  Community 
College  Students  (WACCS)  a 
lobbying p u p .  

WACCS will be pushing  for  an 
increase in instructors'  salaries. 
Hansm said  that with a rate of pay 
40% below  the  national  average, 
Washington's  Community Col- 
leges  were  losing  teachers to other 
states. 

Rep. Hine said  that  the HEC 
Board is recommending an em- 
phasis  on  teacher's  salaries  and 
per  student  expenditures,  rather 
than enrollment lids. "We're  higher 
than  the  national  average in ac- 
cess, in both two  year  and  four ycar 
institutions.  Certain'arcas  dcmand 
more slots than others; Ours isone. 
The  question is 'can  we afford to 
let in all who  want it.' Wecannot," 
she  said. 
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JnoCal tows students 

Steve McClure 
Staff Writer 

Students  who  have  been in the 
habit of parking  their cars at  the 
gas station at 23845 Pacific Hwy. 
S. will be in for quite  a surprise in 
the  future. 
This  past  Tuesday, 17 cars were 

impoundcdby  American  from the 
Unocal  lot  according to one of 
the  drivers  for  American.  High- 
IincCommunity  Collcgtstudents 
wcrc  told  by  workers  at  the  im- 
pound lot, trowcver,  that  more 
than 100 cars had  been  im- 
pounded. 

Earlier in the  week,  the  Unocal 
corporationmchcdana~ment 
with  Amcrican  Towing,  giving 
thcm  permission to impound  cars 
parked  on thc lot. A  source  at 
Amcrican  claims  that  they  have 
had  signs  up  for  three  ycars. 
Thosc who  had cars impounded 
will be faccd with an impound 

fcc of $75 plus tax, as wcll as a 
daily  storage  fee of $12.50. 

According  to  a source at Un- 
ocal,  therc  have  been  problems 
with  break-ins as wcll as damage 
to  the  property  itself, To reduce 
thc  problem,  thcy  nccded  to  cut 
the  amount of traffic  on  the lot. 
"No parking" signs wcre pstcd 

on  the  property,  and  people  park- 
ing  there  were  parking  at  their 
own risk, she said.  "Unless  you 
have a spccific  agrccment  with 
Union or the  owner of a  closed 
station  you  can't  park there.,' 

Kari Rorke, an HCC student 
who  had  her car towcd, fclt it was 
unfair.  "Even if the  signs  wcrc in 
thc  window, if they  don't  enforce 
thcm  for  four  months ..." She was 
rcfcmng to the  fact  that  students 
have  parked  there  sincc thc bc- 
ginning of the  year. 
Rorkccommcnted that thcrc arc 

50 to 60 cars parkcd  therc on a 
rotating  basis all day. 

c 
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HCC Thunderwod, Friday, November 18,1988 

Students have enrollment blues 
Every  day  students  face  thousands of questions,  ranging  from 

the  chcmical  brcakdown of the  atmosphere to genctic  makeup of a 
fctus.  Parents look forward to the  day  when  they can send  their 
childrcn off to college. 

"Follow  your dreams, son." 
"Reach  for  the stars, honey." 
Wcll,  that's great. Society  has  made  clear  the  demand to employ 

the better  educated.  But  what are you  going to tell your  children 
when  they can9 study to be  what  they  want? Perhaps you  should 
ask  them  the  question:  which  face is the  government  wearing 
today? I s  it the one  who swears to do all it can for education or the 
one  that  robs  students of money  when  schools  over  enroll? 

You  could  explain  to  your  children  that too many  other p p l c  
have dreams, too. You could tell them that they  can't mst all 
politicians. You could  believe  that  government  destroys  their 
dreams  by  taking  sway  the  money  necesmy to run  the  classrooms. 

Everyone sees the  face of the  smiling  politicians as he tells of his 
investment in the  future  by  supporting education. But  politicians 
don't  go to the classrooms.  They're  not  making  any  investments. 
The  only  people to make  an  investment in the  American Dream are 
the  studentsand  those  who  instruct  them.  Studentsand  teachers are 
the  ones  who  have  invested  their  time  and  money  into  their dreams 
or the dreams of others. 

Some  questions  need to be answered  on  the  true  value of educa- 
tion.  These  values  need to be accepted  and  respected  by  all.  But, 
before these questions  can  even be confrontcd,  the  government 
needs  to  quit  switching faces. 
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Don't feed the world 
Brian Hosey 
Guest Columnist 

~ ~~ 

For the last 
three million 

man  spccics 
has  bcen sur- 
v i v i n g  
, famincs,  and 

other  hardships.  But  these  hard- 
ships  have  taken  their toll on our 
peoples. Life can be full of pain 
and  suffering.  But in the 1700's 
things  began to change.  New 
medical practices began to  ease 
some of the  hardships  placed  on . 
humans. This meant  that  moreof 
us  could  lead  happy,  productive 
lives, and  more of us  could  make 
it into old age.  Some  people be- 
lieve  that  this  increased  lifespan 
was  the  beginning of the  popula- 
tion  explosion. But it wasn't.  The 
population explosion  really be- 
gan  by  decreasing  the  infant 
mortality rate. Don't get  me 
wrong, I don't think babies  should 
die. It's just that before we  made 
all of these strides in the field  of 
medicine,  families  would  have 
seven to 10 children:  but  only one 
or twoof  them  would  survive  into 
adulthood. Now if a  family has 
seven  to 10 children,  most, if not 
allofthem,willmakeitintoadult- 
hood. This  causes  a  rapid ppula- 
tion  increase.  And  we are now  at 
the  point  that our numbers arc 
causing  us to exploit  and  degrade 
the  planet  at  such  a rate that it will 
not  support  us  much  longer. 

ycar~ t h ~  hu- 

Our numbers  have  increased 
from 1 billion in 1830 to 2 billion 
in 1930 to 3 billion in 1960 to 4 
billion in 1975 to 5 billion in 
1986. I t  is projcctcd  that in 1997 
the sixth  billion  baby will bcbom. 
lhese numbcrs arc staggering. 
But it isn't  the  numbers  them- 
selves  which are hurting  us.  Thc 
quality of life is too. Seventy 
five percent of the  world's  popu- 
lation  lives in povcrty. These 
undcrdevelopcd  countries are the 
ones'who are increasing in num- 
bers at a rapid  rate.  Dcvelopcd 
countries  have  a better control  on 
their birth rates. In an industrial 
society  (like  the U.S.) babies can 
beancconomicburdcn,  Youhave 
to house,  clothe, and feed  them. 
Careerdesires  often turn a family 
away fiom having  children too, 
And contraceptives are usually 
readily  available to keep  the 
number of children born under 
control.  But in rural, developing 
countries, having children can be 
an economic asax to the  family. 
The kids can help in the  fields 
when  they am younger  (they typi- 
cally start at about  four  years  old) 
and can support the parents when 
they're  older. So the  more kids 
you  have, the better off you will 
be. And conmceptives are sel- 

dom  available, This has put  us in 
quite a pdicament. In netd of 
more  agricultural  land to support 
these people,  the  under  developed 
countries  have  begun to system- 
atically  destroy wildlife and 
wildlands  (like  the  rainforests). 
Can you really blame  them? 

So how  can  we  solve  this  ptob- 
lembefotcitrakesoverthcplanct? 
I s  sending  them  food  the  answcr? 
(Remember Live Aid?) No. 
Sending  food  actually  undcrcuts 
the  economy of these swing  
nations. (It puts the local fanners 
out of business.) How about 
sending  technology? l h i s  can 
backfire too, We must be careful 
not to send  technology  that is 
too advanced, or it will bring 
riches to a select  few  and 
further degrade the standard of 
living for  the  other  pcople. 
Maybe education i s  the  answcr. 
But how  can  you  convince 
a starving  child to go to school? 

Maybe  we  don't  need  any of 
these solution on thcir own but  a 
combination of them. I really 
don't  know.  But if we all could 
becomealiulemoreawareofour 
fellow  citizens of this  planet  and 
theirneeds,maybewecouldmake 
this  world a better place for all to 
live in. 

Hey guys, Mom won't always be there 
Mary Lou Holland 
Guest Columnist 

The majority 
of individuals 
seen in doc- 
tor's offices, 
clinics and 

CoIIege  health centers are femde. 
Does this m a n  that  women are 
the weaker sex?  Biologically 
speaking,  the  homo  sapiens 
female is the  stronger.  This is 
also  true  historically:  women  just 
live longcr than men.  Apart  from 
life-style  factors  that af'fwt the 
health of males,  such  as  nutrition, 
fitness, stress, alcohol/nicotine/ 
drug  abuse,  and  based  on  my 
experience as a  college  health 
nurse, I think I may haie found  a 
common fxtor which  adversely 
affccuthehcalthofcollegemdes. 
This  common  factor is the  lack of 
expcricnceandknowledgeof self- ' 

Generally speaking, college 
malcs  have  a  wide  knowledge 
base.  They  know  a lot about  math, 
scicnce,  auto  mechanics,  build- 
ing,  operating  computers,  install- 
ing stem equipment,  baseball 
batting  averages  and  the  most 
Seahawks  defensive  sacks of 
qumcrbackspcrgame.  Theyeven 

Cate. 

knot\* EUW to cook some  and  how 
to clean  some.  They read a iot 
too: ill us^. Motor 
m d  Mmxingcertain parts of 
thenewspepcrand,ofcourse,text- 
books. 

What males  generally  don't 
know  enough  about is  their 
bodies:  how  they  work, or how to 
properly  maintain them. Some of 
the  cases I have  come  across  on 
this very  campus  within  the past 
fewyearsarethemaleswhodon't 
know  what or where  their  appen- 
dix is, don't  know if they am or 
arc not  circumsciscd and cannot 
rcad an oral thermometer. Now, 
I'm not  fixing  blame,  making  fun, 
nor  do I intcnd to embarrass. All 
I want to say is that  someone  did 
not use a "teachable  moment" 
when  the  man  was  a  lad.  Some- 
one  did  not  take the time to k t  
them  make  their  own  doctorjden- 
tist appointment or share  news- 
paperormagazinearticlesongen- 
era1  health  issues  with  them. No 
one  told  them  what  to  do  whcn 
thcrc is a  fever,  nausea,  diarrhea, 
cut or scrape. Someone  did  not 
encourage  thcm  to  get  the  facts or 
dispel  myths  about  sex,  sexually 
transmitted diseases, fatherhood. 
By the  time  a  male is in college, 
hc  should  have a body owner's 
manual  on  his  bookshelf  and  know 
how to use  it. 

I have  hcard  males  excuse them- 
selves  from  knowing  "mcdical 
stuff"  by  saying, "I'm too busy , 
my motherhife will do it, its 
my  girlfriend's  rcsponsibility." I 
say HOG WASH! If we  can  put 
men  on  the  moon  they can bc 
taught  health  and illness survival 
skills. "hey can take responsibil- 
ity and learn sefkare and 
prevention of illness  practices 
such as a  testicular  sclf  exam  for 
cancer,  just as a  woman is tausht 
to do  breast  self  exams. 

Whcn  men  come to me  for 
advice I give  them the informa- 
tion  they  need.  Then I tell them =to leave Highline  Community 
College  without  talking P.E. I00 
(pcmnal Health  Science) a 
Behavioral  Science I00 (Human 
Sexuality). No matter  how  aca- 
demically  successful  men arc, if 
they  have little knowledge of 
themselves,  their  bodies, or thcir 
sexuality,  they will not be a  fully 
capable,  functioning,  gender 
specific  human  being. 

I've always  wanted  to  write 
health  articles for men's  maga- 
zines;  pcrhaps  Ficld & Stream 
would be willing to give me a 
chance in the  near  future. 

If you  have  any  questions, 
Wednesday is Health  Wellness 
Day  at HCC Health  Service 
Center.  Drop in for free  advice, 
counseling,  and  examinations 

! 



Getting out of the "pink-collar" habit 
decided to continue her 
tion. 

W h ~ n  asked what i t  is like to 
be a w o r n  truck  driver, Marlea 
quickly  replies that she cannot 
remember  not  being a woman 
mck driver.  During  the  time she 
has k n  driving,  shebclieves that 
there has  been a growing  accep- 
tanccof  women in this field.  Only 
5'2" tall and  weighing  about  110 
pounds, Marlea emphasizes  that 
women  should not considcrthem- 
selves too small or weak  for  blue- 
collar  work.  Although  she  may 
not  always be able to lift as much 
as a 250 pound  man,  she has 
leamcd enough  about  leverage to 
be able to compensate. 

In addition to providing the 
perspective of a woman  actually 
doing  blue  collar  work, the 
"Women Making Money in the 
Trades"  workshop will also fa- 
tuzeMaurineBamettfmANEW 

(Apprenticeship and Non-tra&~ 
tional  Employment  for  Women). 
She will discuss the myths  and 
facts of blue  collar  work, its pay 
benefits and  the  training required. 
A variety of trades and training 
programs will be covered. There 
will also be a representative h m  
the Department of tabar, Bureau 
of Apprenticeship and Training. 

"Women  Making  Money in the 
Trades" will be from 630 - 900 
p.m.  on  Thursday, Dec. 1,1988, 
in Bldg. 4, the  Gold  Room.  The 
workshop is free but interested 
individuals do need to register 
with  Women's Programs, 878- 
3710, ext. 340. So come and dis- 
cover if a blue  collar seer is for 
you! 

Assignment Computer Pricing: Mission Impossible 
Bryan Smith 
Guest  Co/umnjst 

and  then  trudging  through  23 
computer stores just to find  the 
right  system is not something I 
would  wish  on  anyone. 
From  'l'acoma to Seattlc, I call& 

store after store. Then  having 
narrowximychoicesdown to23, 
I jumped  into  my  black sports c,ar 
andoff I went  toeach store. When 
you go into a store, be positive 
about  what  you are looking  for. 
Mostsalesreps willgooutof their 
way to help  you,  providing  you 
know  what  you  need a computer 
for. Now some of you  may  know 
what  you  actually  want in a com- 
puter,  such as a certain  BIOS, 
mhzspe&,CPU,etc.Whateverit 
is that you  know  you  want, tell the 
=Pa 

*Here are the  questions  that I 
asked each store to gct a good 
even  comparison.  (1)  What  sys- 
tems do you carry? (2) What 
types of packaged  deals do you 
offcr? (3) Do you  have software 
fw d e  and  software  support? (4) 
What is rhe  expansion ability of 
the machines? (5) What typc of 

. . . , . - . . . . 

IBM PC clone 

* -  

warran!.ies  do  you  have  for  cach 
system? (What type, how  long?) 
(6) Do you  offer  credit  purchas- 
ing?  (7) Do you  offer Icasing/ 
lase to own?  (8) Do you  offer 
student or businessdiscounts? (9) 
Docs your store offer  hardware 
support?  (10) Does your store 
handle repairs? (1 1)  How  com- 
patible is your  machine to the 
industry  standard?  (12)  What 
are any of the  spccialties of 
the machine  you offer? 

Well now,  here  are  my per- 
sonal  picks. 

My favorite  machine  has to be 
theHyundaiSuper286c-timtis 
if you  are looking for a 286 ma- 
chine  which is a clone of the IBM 
AT. Both  the  Hyundai  286c  and 
the Hyundai Super 16T,  the XT 
clone,are  1OOpercentcompatible 
to any  software  written  for  the 
IBM.TheHyundaisaresmall,so 
asnottotakeupaptamountof 
deskspace.Theycomewith640k 
of memory. "he  16T comes with 
one 36Ok floppy drive;  the 286c 
comeswithonel.2kfloppydrive. 
Bothsupportharddrivesandhave 
built-in serial and  parallel ports. 
Theyalsocomewithcloclt/calen- 
dar and  battery  backup.  The 
Hyundak also come  with six ex- 
pansion slots, which  gives you a 
lot of mom to expand should  you 
wantandneedit.Hyundaiisbless- 
ing the buyers of its pduct with 
DOS 3.2, GW Basic,  systems 
diagnostics  diskette,  two  inte- 

gratd software  packages  and  an 
18-month  warranty. Now here is 
the best part the Super 16T is 
only$l,379withmonilot,30meg 
hard drive,  and the extras  listed 

. above.  The  Super  286c is only 
$1,799  with  monitor  and 30 meg 
hard  drive  plus  what I listed above. 
The  Hyundai  can be found at 
Computerland in Federal  Way. 
Phone  94 14856 and  ask  for Kim 
McLean. 

Second place is a teal toss up. 
Fit there  are  two IBM clones 
manufactured  by Commodore: 
The PClO-I11 and the Commo- 
doreCOLT.  Both  arerelativly  the 
same  computcr,  the COLT being 
the better constructed  and  the 
slightly  more  expensive of the 
two.TheyareiBMPCIXTclones 
and are supposed to be  100 per- 
cent  compatible.  They  come  with 
64Ok internal ram, serial and par- 
allel ports, floppy and hard disk 
support.  The COLT does  come 
with acolor monitor and a mouse 
port. Both  come  with IBM  AT 
style  keyboards, real time clock, 
MS-DOS and GW Basic.  The 
COLT also  comes  with  'Word- 
star COLT word processor.' The 
PClO-III is listed at $799 and the 
COLT is on sale right now forjust 
$999.95. 'fhese two computers 
canbefoundatByteWorld.ph0rre 
859-2983 and ask for Jon  Ger- man. 

Next of the IBM clones I tied 
forsemndplaceistheTandy1000 - 1-L. It comes  with a Z86 chip 

processor,  database!,  sound  am 
voicedigitizing  program,  built-it 
DOS 3.2, and  built-in  softwart 
such as Dcskmate,  which is i 
combincd calcndat, calculator 
address book and  word proccs 
SOT. Right  now it is on salc To 
S 1,498 with  monitor. I t  docs havc 
hard disk support yet, for h c  pricc 
docs not comc  with a hard  disk 
Dave Bryant is thc  salcsmrrn t( 

Macintosh Plus a:;k f G i  a d  thc  phone is 838- 
6830. 

" 

Lastly the Epson  Equity I+ is a 
nice  computer,  and Epson has a 
reputation  for  quality.  The  Equity 
I+ is an XT compatible  clone. 
This  machine  has  the  usual  sun- 
dardsastheothermachineslistcd 
buthasabettertrackrecordthan 
any othcr IBM clone.  The  Epson 
with a monitor  and 20 meg  hard 
disk  ranges in price  from $1295 
to $1,395  at  several  stores. To 
check  out  the  Epson  line of com- 
putersIsuggesteitheroftwostores 
in Tukwila.  Phone Micro Age  at 
575-8008  and talk to Ken Wil- 
liams or phone  Programs  Plus, a 
Connecting  Point  Computer 
Center,  at  575-1375;  yo0  want to 
speak to Jim  Brown. 

DATEC inc. has a vast  choicn, 
of not only  computers but many 
othercomputcrproductfmdara 
communications  equipmcnt  and 
video  tcrminals, to pcrsonal 
computcrs,  printcrs,  plotters  and 
supplies. DATEC really compctes 
in prices  with  their  equipment 
They  carry  such  name  brands as 
Hewlctt Packard, Digital,  Telev- 
idio, Epson, NEC and a host of 
othcrs.  This is where I found  the 
best printer.  The pMtcr is the HP 
DeskJet. This printer  gives  you 
near laser quality  printing at half 
the cost, and DATEC sells the 
DeskJet for under $800 which 3 
about $100 less lhan anywhere 
else. 

One k t  actre that must not go 
unmentioned is Computer Net- 
work in Tacoma Computer Net- 
work has IBM XT/AT and 386 
compatible  machines. The best 
thingIlikedaboutthissloreisthat 
you  can  havc  them  piece loge- 
ather a system  which will fit :lour 
nceds  and be able to buy it for 
what  would be a package  price. 
This  way  you  can  customizc 
yourself a systcm.  Thcir  prices 
rival any of thc othcr stores in thc 
PugctSound.Oncgrcatplusabout 

icam about DOS and  about  the 
hardwareandhowtoexpand.You 
also receive  with  your  purctrase 
some  shareware  software. 

Betsy Hite is part  owner and &?e 
lady you want to speak with;  the 
phone is 627-0710. 

For those of you  who arc into 
the Apple  end of the  computer 
world,  the Apple Mac+ is still a 
great buy  for  those of you just 
starting out, The Mac SE is a won- 
derful  machine, too, and  you  can 
get  either of them at a lower cost  at 
the Federal  Way  Computerland, 
listed above. Also don't  overlook 
the Appl~/gs and  the  Apple  //c+. 
Both rn very  powerful and versa- 
tile. In this  article I leaned more 
toward the IBM clone  systems, 
since there seems to be more  con- 
fusion  when  buying an IBM clone. 

For printers  other than the HP 
DeskJet, I would  recommend the 
Panasonic  KX-P108oi, near lam 
quality dot matrix printer. This 
prinm is listed fa around $200. 
All of the stores mentioned in this 
article  off= repairs, software s u p  
port, warranties, and most of all, 
credit purchasing. Most of the 
smes'pricesthatIhavelistedam 
still negotiable. 

IsincaelyhopethatmyNnning 
~undwillinsomewayhclpyou 
in your sauch for your computer. 

(cEndOfTransmiSsi 

c 
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Challenges faced w m  and 
Impaired students leap life's hurdles 
Shannon Smith 
StM Writer 

service ate attending  Highline for 
the  same  rcasons as any  othcr 
students  on  campus. "Thc classcs 

Students  who  are  physically  im- 
paired or  disabled  can  receive as- 
5istance  through  thc  Handicapped 
Scrviceshgram located in build- 
ing 20, room 205. 
The  Service  consists of a  variety 

of programs to aid  the  disabled 
students in overcoming the sig- 
nificant hurdles  thcy  encounter 
when  attending  college. 

One  such  hurdle  for  students 
who are visually or heating im- 
paired is taking  notes.  Tutoring 
and advice on  alternate  mcthods 
m available.  Students  who are 
visually  impaitcd are taking  ad- 
vantage of the  use of tape rc~ord- 
em to replace traditional  notetalc- 
ing.  Students  who are hearing  im- 
paired can use tape recorders and 
have  the taped notes interpreted in 
sign language  at  the  program  of- 
1 

me. 
The service  provides  help with, 

schcdule  preparation  and  tutor- 
ing.  Referral  services are offercd 
to  other  programs  on  campus 
which are available to mcct  the 
needs of these students. 

There are currently  more than 
60 students  benefiting  from the 

taken  are not  related to thedisabil- 
ity or to the  adjustment of dealing 
with the  disability. The students 
are taking  classes to improve job 
skills as well as  to  transfer  to  four 
yeat  colleges,"  she  said. 

Several  students  who  are  visu- 
'ally impairedhavecompletedfour- 
year  degrces,  and  one is currently 
working in the music field Ac- 
cording to Pierce,  other  students 
who  lacked  the skills neccessary 
to  become  employed  have  estab- 
lished  themselves in careers after 
attending  Highlinc. 

One of the  most difficult chal- 
'Icngcs  faccd  by these students is 
coping  with  the  layout of the cam- 
pus.  Highline, as well as most 
colleges,  was  designed with the 
average  student in mind. The 
campushassteephillsandnanow 
pathways  making it difficult for 
those students  using  crutches  or 
wheelchairs. Manv of the doors 
are heavy or hard cb open  without 
help  from others. 
The campus  recently  underwent 

extensiveconstruction  projects 
toalleviatetheseproblems.Anew 
ramp  was  installed  on  the  exterior 
of Bldg. 8, rcphcing  the stairs that 
Id into  the  student  lounge.  Bldg. 

I 

ti had  ncw  automatic  doors  in- 
stalled, complcte  with  a  covered 
arca for  students  who are waiting 
for rides. 

"Thc improvemcnts are won- 
dcrful  for  the  accessibility  they 
providethedisablcdstudents,"said 
Picrce. 

. One of the  most  fiustrating  dif- 
ficulty  disabled  or  impaircd stu- 
dents faceis  dealing  with  others' 
attitudes  toward their disability. . 
Thc attitude  that  the  disability  or 
physical  limitation  could limit the 
dcgm  of succcss  for  the  studcnt 
puts  prcssure  on t.h~ students to 
prove  themselves.  Occassionally 
others perceive  the  disability as 
limitingthesrudents'potenti~ for 
equalsuccessbecauseoftheadded 
struggles  they must over come. 

According to Pierce, "The dis- 
ablcl students  know they can do 
as well and accomplish as much as 
orhetssudcntstIheproblernisthey 
have to convince other people of 
Mi ability." 

pieroe pointed out that disabled 
students  do  not  want special treat- 
ment fram other  students or fac- 
ulty.  They fel accepted  and fiad 
both  students  and  faculty  friendly 
and  hetpful, 
"If a  disabled  student needs help 

offer it, just as you  would  any  stu- 
dent  on  campus." 

service. Of them, eig6 are hear- 
ing  impaired,  eight are visually 
impaired, 37 are  either  physically 
disabled or have serious h d r h  
impairments, and 23 have I-- 

I 

leff Cosman she  does  well.  Powers has muiht 
rocus Editor herselftocrochet  Shemakesbaby 

blankets,  which  she  sells.  She 
also enjoys  listening to a  wide 

Melissa  Powers (Vicki), a 35- variety of music  but lists Country 
vear-oldstudentatHighlineCom- Westem  as her favorite.  Powers 
nunity  College, has defeated  de-  lives in a  condo  by h g e t  Sound. 
-ion in her life by, ironically, For relaxation she says she  loves 
having  tospend therestof her life to watch  the  sun go down  by the 
in  a  wheelchair.  water. 
Pcwers was 18 when  she  was in Powers also loves to cook. "I en- 

a car accident.  She  severed her joy cooking forpeople.Tmt'smy 
Epinal  chord  which resulted in her way of loving them." 
being a quadrapledgia (all four This quarter marks the begin- 
limbs impaired) and  spent  four  ning of her  second  year at  High- 
months in a  hospital  recupercrting  line. Three years ago,  when she 
physically  and  mentally * more  moved to the  Scaule area, she 
physically than mentally  though.  moved wirh the  intention of going 
'' I didn't  allow myself to get to school. She chose Highline be- 

frustrated. YOU stop before  you  cause of its accessibility,  but after 
gct too discouraged and thcn go shc got involved  she  found that 
back to it. I try to use this in my  Highlineoffersan academic  chal- 
everyday life; it avoids  depres-  lenge  and personal services. 
sion,"  said  Powers.  "The  instructors and staff have 

If she had been  depressed, it gone ovecboatd to make my t i m e  
would  have been understandable. at Highlineasuccessful  one,"  said 
After the  accident,  she  was trans- Powers. 
ferred out of state to Houston,  She is presently  taking  coursef 
where she rccoveted at the  Texas in the Engineering Program. She 
Institution of Rchabilitation  and  works for the Easter Scals in t h c  
Research, the largeM  rchabilita-  Architecturial  Burials  Depart. 
tion  center in Texas  and  consid-  ment.  She goes out  on a site,  suct 
ered by many tobc one of the  bcst  as an apatment  complcx, a n c  
in thc country.  makes  sure  that  the  buildcrs an I 

While she  waq  there  without  following  codes set in 1986. 
family  or  fricnds shc had  to learn Whcn  Powcrs  travcls,  she  has to 
how  to  do all the  everyday  chorcs.  find  her own transportation.  She 
Powcrs  had to learn  how to use a  has  the  physical  abilty to drive it 
pencil  andeat  withsilverwarcand  vehicle madc  for someme in s 
how to adopt  to  other  equipment  whcelchair  but  doesn't  havc x- 
most  people  take for granted in cess to one.  She  uscd 10 take thc 
their daily  lives.  bus,  but  found i t  to bc a  "pain." 
Strangely  enough,physical thcr- Now shc ~ravcls with  Rcscrvc  A 

apy  may  havc  bccn  Ihe  most  en-  Ride,  a  program  through Mctro. 
joyable partof her  stay.  She  had to "Thcy'rc  hclpful  to  mc. I call 
build  hcr  strcngth  back.  Along  thcm 48-72 hours in advancc  and 
with  strctching,  Powcrs  also  had  rhcy  pick me up  at  my door. I 
to lift wcights  which,  by  coinci-  don't hmc to worry  about  buscs 
dcnce,  shc  had  cnjoycd  doing  bcing  late or waiting in thc  rain 
bcforc the sccidcnt. .... And pcoplc havc  input  on any 

Shc  hasn't let thc  whcclchair  changcs that may  bc  nccdcd." 
stop  hcr  from lifting, She lifts Powcrs  addcd,  "Thanks 
almost  evcry  day in thc  weight forall thcpcoplcand  thcirhclpfor 
room. "It's cnjoyable and bencfi- vying to  make  this  campus  casicr 
cia1 to my hcalth,"  said  Powers.  for  me or somcbody  else who has 
Weightlifting  isn't the only  thing  a  limitation." 



Focus 

overcome by students 

L 

JeffComan She chose  Highline becausc a 
Focus Editor its courses but also because sh 

didn'twanttogotoaspecialschoc 
for  hearing  impaired. 

"1 wanted to be in a mainstrean 
Most people think that people  setting. The other  schools d i d n '  

who  have  physical  disabilities are have  what 1 Wanted educationall 
sheltered  from  the real world. Not and 1 wanted to be more  involve 
necessarily  true. Katie in the hearing society,'' 
MacDouguall who is hearing MaChUgdl. 
impaired is as independent 8s the  Shewasn'tawareof Lheecxek 
next person. services which  Highline  offere 

The proof is  in the  pudding. for peopte with physical disabil 
MacDouguall doesn't live at 
home;  shehas  herown  apartment. "I wanted to be in 8 main- 
A J " ~ w ~ a t t h e C 0 m f o r t I ~  stream setting .... I wanted 
as a housekeeper to help  pay  for 
rent. 

munity  College doesn't want to 
spend all her life in one little cor- MaDougudz# 
ner of the world; she wants to Hearing ImpairedStudent 
travel. Already she  has traveled to 
Mexico, Disney  Land, Disney  ties.  Shestumbled  upon it instead 
World, Oregon, Wyoming, Mono "I can  get  by  when I don't have 81 
tana and i s  in the process of plan- interpeter  but it's a very  unpleas 
ning a trip to Las Vegas. ant feeling.  When I miss twc 

I t  isn't  coincidence  then that her words, it can change the meanin, 
emphasislies in  travel  and  that she of what the teacher is gettin, 
wants to work for the airlines across," said  MacDouguall. 
"I want to go into travel to go Once shc  discovcrcd  thc sen 

more  places. Travel is a hobby  iccs,  school  became  much  casicl 
and I want  to  expand  on it," said MacDouguall can read lips bl 
MacDouguall. shc  uscs an intcrpcter  whcn a lot c 

Hcr goals arc  not unlike othcrs pcoplc  arc talking or whcn th 
hcr  agc  who  want to travcl  and tcachcr is writing on  thc  black 
make  thcir  own living and bc sclf board or moving around. 

supporting. Indcpcndcncc is  something Kz 
This isMacDougualls' third y c ~  tic MacDouguall has s u i d  fo 

to be more involved 
The student  at Highline Corn- in the hearing society" 
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Arts and Entertainrnenfi' - 
Former student reaches the stars 

Michael F!lorelock 
Staff Writer 

I f  you  nccd Dolly Pmon,Liza 
Minclli, Coach  John  Maddcc, 
Princc,  Rambo,oralmost  any  other 
pcrsonality  toappearatyourpasty 
or function, Jerry Harper is the 
man to .wc. 

Thc  onc  qualification  he 
makcs is that  you  can't  expect the 
rcal  pcrson,  only  a  profcssional 
imitation. 

Harpcr,  a  former Highlinc 
Community  College  student,  has 
* a n  managing these professional 
impostcrs with his  agency:  Ccleb- 
rity  Look-a-likesof  theNorthwest. 
His employees  impersonate  fa- 
mous  pcople  at parties, grand 
opcnings,  television  and  radio 
commercials  and  charity  events. 

In short  they  appear  at  any 
situation  where 3 real celebrity 
might be desired,  but  the  availa- 
bility of the real person or high 
cost makes booking  them  unfea- 
sible. 

Harper says  that it wasn't  a 
brainstorm type of idea to start the 
agcncy; i t  just  evolved. 

"I was  working in Reno, 
Nevada,  and  people  would  say  that 
I looked  a lot like Sylvester Stal- 
lone or Rocky,"  said Harper. "At 
f i s t  I took it  as an  insult,  you 
know, 'YO! Adriaaaaaaan!'  that 
sort of thing. I thought  he  was  a 
jcrk, I wasn't too happy  to  have 
p p l e  scc me as looking like a 
pcrson like that." 

But  his  reluctance  gave  way 
whcn  a Hollywood agent asked 
him if  he  would like tobe  Sylvester 
Stallone's  stunt  double.  Then  he 

studied the characters  Stallone 
playcd, to sce if would W ~ C  out. 
Unfortunately,  before  he  could 
dccidc if  he  could or would  do it, 
somcbody  else  got  the  job. 

Whcn  Harper  returned u) 

Scattlc,  he  entered  a  contest  for 
cclcbrity  look-a-likes. There were 
40 cntmnts  and 20 finalists. An 
Elvis  Prcslcy  impersonator  took 
first, a Suzanne  Sommers  look-a- 
like second; and,  much  to  his  sur- 
prisc, Harpcr took third. 

"If somebody  wanted  to hire 
a  look-a-like  for  any  reason,  they 
would  use  that list of contestants. 
I t  was  very  unorganized; if you 
wantcd  agroupof  look-a-likesvou 
hadtocalleachofthemup,tryto 
talkthemintocomingtoyourevent 
and pay  whatever  each person 
charged. You had  no  way to find 
out  how  good this pcrson  really 
was and  no  idea if they  would be 
reliable  enough  to  show up. I t  was 
a  mess. 

"I kncw  that  there  was  a Los 
Angelcs  agent  organizing  people 
down  thcreand nobody wasdoing 
it up  here. I was  being  hired  by 
Tri-Star studios u) show  up as 
Rambo at  movic  openings,  and I 
knew  that  they  had  togothrough  a 
lot of people to fmd  me," Harper 
said. 

He kept  telling  his  friends that 
he  was  going to start up an agency 
to solve  this  problcm,  but he kept 
putting it off. Finally one of his 
buddies  at  work  said,  "Stop talk- 
ing  about it  and  do it, if you  really 
have  what it takes." 

"That's  when it (the  agency) 
really started," said Harper. "I 
went  out  the  next  day  and started 

calling all of the local talent and 
signing them up." 

At fmt, his agency had more 
than 100 pcople who worked part 
time as look-a-likes. Now it is 
down  to  about 40. 

"It was a weeding  out proc- 
ess. I would replace the weak with 
the strong  and drop the  unreliable 
ones  completely. I don't care how 
exact  the  person looks and acts 
and sings like the real celebrity; 
they  have to show up  when  they 
agrcc to do  a  function. If they 
don't  they're gone. 

"It's a pain sometimes, be- 
c a w  they really are good, but you 
try telling the Nordstmm's that 
they atre going to have to have to 
apologize to a crowd of expectant 
shoppersbccausemyTomSelleck 
wasatbirthdaypartyforoneofhis 
drinking  buddies. I t  makes me 
look like a jerk." 

Celcbrity  Look-a-likes of the 
Northwest has catered to such 
unique  functions as the opening of 
a sports bar near Southcenkr,  a 
Childrens' orthopedic Hospital 
fund raiser at Belkvue Square, 
and theopening of the  Museum of 
Flight Jerry himself has played 
Ramboattheopeningofthemovie 
'Rambo JIJ,' escorted  by 150 
Harley-Davidsonmotorcyclesand 
a Camouflaged 4x4. He's also 
been  a  feature story on  Front- 
Runners  for KOMO television. 
From that  his  agcncy got the job of 
judging the KOMOJKIROIKING 
talent contcst. 

"It was a  tic.  They  were all 
good." Harpcr's evasivencss at 
calling onc better  than  the  others is 
due to the  fact  that  hc  uses all of 

them for references. I f  he  took 
sides, he  might lose leads  and 
business.  And if i t  loscs Harpcr 
business,  he  doesn't  do it. If, on 
the other hand, it's good for busi- 
ness, Harper becomes  very  enthu- 
siastic. 

"I'm always  looking  for  ncw 

meet  the  big  shots in business  an 1 
entertainmcnt.  They all want  to 
get  their  pictures  takcn  with  you, 
and  you  get  a  really good feeling 
about  yourself  whcn  they start 
fawning all over  you like you  wcre 
a real celcbrity.  They  tcnd,to  for- 
get  that  you  are  profcssional  look- 

people to work  for  me?  he  said. a-like and  not & rcal thing." 
"If you look like a  celebrity, or 
know of someone  who  looks like 
one, I want  to  hear  from  you. It's 
a lot of fun  to go to these private 
parties or to  a  big  fund  miscr  and 

'Winterland' shows Hendrix at his best - 

Kallen Jenne 
A & E Editor 

Live at Winterland 
Rykodisc 

Oct. 11  marked  the  twentieth 
anniversary of onc of the  most  leg- 
endary  conccm in the  history of 
rockand roll. SanFrancisco'sleg- 
cndary "Wintcrluld" was the site 
of a three day extravaganza of 
sound  that  would  include thc likes 
of Stcvc Winwood as  side-shows. 
Thc  band  that  stcppcd  on stage 
shortly aftcr 8 p.m.  was  thc  Jimi 
Hcndrix  Expcricncc. 

You can  now  buy "Livc af 
\\'interland" on  album (it was prc- 
viously availablc  only  in  compact 
disc  format).  This  Icprcscnts  thc 
bcstexamplcof livc Jimi  Hcndrix. 
Thc  album  ha$  bcen  bcautifully 
transfcncd to cxtrcmcly  high 

quality  vinyl - cleat vinyl  that is. 
The  inside of the  album  cover 

is a bcautiful  reproduction of the 
original  concert poster by  famed 
rock artists (Victor) MOSCOSO and 
Rick Griffin. 

The  packaging,  however; is 
not repmentational of the  quality 
of the album  contained  within. 
Quite  simply  the  album is awe 
inspiring  for any rock fan. This 
album is an essential  ingrcdient in 
any  rock  purist's  collection. 

Outside of Jimi Hendrix stan- 
dards like (Let Me Stand Next To 
Your) Fire, Forcy Lady, Pwpk 
Nore, Hey Joe, and Wild Thing, 
this  album offers several  songs 
which  are very rare. In fact,  four 
of the  songs  which  can  only be 
found  on  this  album. 

Some of the m r  gems  on 
this  album  are Manic Depression, 
Sunshine of Your Love (originally 
donc  by  Cream), Spanish  Castle 
Magic, and Tar Free - all of which 
arc  prcscntcd  hcrc livc for thc first 
time. Sundtine of Your Love has 
hccn  turncd  into  an  instrumcntal- 
Hcndrix kills it in a rcndition  that 
would bring tcllrs to Clapton's 
cycs. 

Thc other  two  songs  arc Kill- 
ing Floor, which is a blucs sw- 
dud writtcn by Howling Wolf (aka 
Chcstcr  Burnc!t),  and Red ilouse 

which is a  simple  12-bat  blues 
progrcssion  which  really  allows 
Hcndrix's  mlcnts as a blues artist 
io shine. 

Thc rcal bcsruty of this  album 
is thc sound  quality  mixed  with 
tllc  pcrformanccquality. In thc bi- 
polar world of Jimi  Hcndrix,  this 
isthcoptimum  high. Wc hcarJimi 
bcttcr  than  wc  havc  cvcr hard 
him bcforc. 

CeCe6rit9 Loot-a-Lites 
ot T i e  Worthwest 

Do you or does anyone you know 
look like a celebrity? 

If so contact 
Jerry Harper at 241-6648 

. Tfto yossiblCitLos a rc  tttzCCtnit.ed 

I 
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Arts and Entertainmen) 
Foster accuses public of apathy 
Jay Irwin 
Senior  Staff  Writer 

Thc  ncw  movic  from  produccrs 
Stmlcy R. Jaffc  and  Shcny Lan- 
sing,  who  brought  you "First- 
born,""Racing With Thc  Moon," 
and  thc box offrcc hit "Fatal At- 
traction,"  deals  with  onc of thc 
most  conmvcrsial  crimcs of the 

cuscd," staring Jodie  Fostcr  and 
Kclly McGillis, starts off in a 
seemingly  ordinary  placc -- a bar. 
But thcn  evcrylhing  gocs  wrong. 
Of course,  you  could  probably 
figure  that  out. 

Foster  plays the victim of the 
rape, Sarah Tobias. Sarah is a 
womanwholikestogotobarsand 
blow off some stcam by  having  a 
good  time.  A  good  time,that is 
until the rape. 

After  the rape, Sarah is aided in 
her  casc  against  the  rapists by 
Katheryn  Murphy (McGillis). 
McGillis, who  has also appeared 

in films  such as "Witness"  and 
"Top  Gun," is superb in this film. 
She is complctely  believable in 
this role and had  me  wanting  her 
for  my  lawyer if I ever  necd  one. 

daadc: g a g   rap^. "The AC- 

Thcrc  was also 
a spccch  at  thc 
cndof Lhc movic 
that had  me  on 
thc  vcrgc of 
(cars. Thclook 
in  McGillis' 
cycs  and  the 
toncofhcrvoice 
in thc  summa- 
tion of the crrse 
was  incrcdibly 
moving. I t  is no 
surprise,  how- 
cvct. that 

wrotc "Nuts"), 
can  basc  thc 
story, including 
thc Ncw 
Bcdford rapc 
trial. But that 
docsn't  makc 
this  script  any 
lcssimprcssivc. 
I t  is sad,  sus- 
pcnscful,  grip- 
ping,disturbing 
and  complclcly 
probable. 

Dircctor Jon- 
McGillis was Katherine  Murphy (Kelly McOillis) and  Sarah ( W e  Foster) alhan  Kaplan 
able to put so return to the  bar where Sarah  was  raped. did a finc  job 11s 

much into a spccch  about mpe I have  nevcr  been  a  really  big  wcll.  Anyone  who  can  dircct 
considering  that  she  was r a p l  fmofJodieFostcr,butifshckecps pcople in such a way  that  you 
hcrsclf in mal life about  six ycvs this  up I'm going to have to rcvisc  comc out with such  a  gripping 

But the strongest  point of the I hcar her name, I'd mthcr it bc how  hard can it bc to direct s w s  
movie is the performance of Fos- after the words,  "And  the  winner with  this  much  talent But it's his 
ter, whose motion  picture  credits of the  Academy  Award for best vision  that makes this  movie  what 
alsoincludt"TaxiDriver,""Bugsy actress is . . ." it is. We sce othcr  examples of 
Malone,"  "Foxcs,"  "The Hotel Of course, even  with  grcat ac- K;rplan's  visions in films such  as 
New Hampshire,"  and hcr most tors such as McGillis and  Fostcr "Projcct X," "Heart Like A 
recentfilm"SLc;lJingHome." She you still need  a  great  script  for Whccl,"  "Ovcr  The  Edgc,"  and 
isincredible in Lhismovie. In fact, them to work  with  and  this  movic "White  Linc Fevcr." 
one  spccch in thc movie actdly definitely has  one.  Thcrc  have Rape is a  scrious  offense  and 
had the  audicnce in the  theater bccn  several rape cascs on which this  movie  shows  how  scrious in a 
chccring. the writer, Tom Topor (who also messsrgc at  the  end of the  movie: 

"""- "" 

ago* my  opinion. In fact, the next time dmma has  my  respect  But h n ,  

"A rapt happcns cvcry six scc- 
on&."  and "Onc out of cvcry  four 
rapcs has  mom than onc assail- 
ant." Ism cxtrcmcly glud that thc 
prcxluccrs  chosc  to  includc Lhis 
mcssagc at thc cnd bccausc this 
movic  not  only t hc 
public  but  thcn also givcs Lhcm 
mmc  kind of idca  just  how  scrious 
a crimc rape is. 

But as I said bcfore thc  strongcst 
points of thc  movic  wcrc  thc pcr- 
formanccs of McGillis and Fos- 
tcr; cspccially  Fostcr. 

To sum it up,  this  movic  was 
exccllcnt, I rate it a 4.00 G.P.A. 

The Accused 
Rated R 

Jodie  Foster & Kelly McGillis 
Paramount  Pictures 

Now showing  at: 
Uptown  (285-1  022) 

Oak Tree (527-1748) 
Factoria  (641 -9206) 

Lewis 61 Clark (244-2900) 
SeaTac 12 (839-6984) 
AldeMWd (776-3535) 

Admiral Twin  (932-2779) 

Photos hold Washington's past 
Onc hm-pounding runner, 

one  rollcr-skating nun, one smil- 
ing  elcmentary  school girl, and 
somc 4,000  other signs of life in 
Washington state were  captured 
on Sept. 23,1983. Photographic- 
ally captured that is. 

I t  was the Washington Day- 
shoot" in which  about  122pmfes- 
sional  photographers fiom all over 
our state participated.  They  pro- 
duced  some 4,000 prints in the 24 

exhibitcd  at  the Kent Public Li- 
brary. 

The "Washington  Dayshoot" 
was a takc off of "One Day in the 
Life of America"  featured in a 
1970  issuc of Life magazine. The 
idea  has  bcen  duplicated by Aus- 
tralia, Oregon,  and  now  Washing- 
ton. 

Someof  the  photographs  were 
really  impressive. A number of 
them are emotionally  captivating. 
They  include:  a  picture of a girl 
leaning from the back window of 
acarcruisingaSpokanestret; an 

107-year-old  mother;  and  one par- 
ticularly  touching  photo of ncw- 
born Crystal Dietikcr  with hcr 
mother,  who  had  just  discovercd  a 
kidncy  donor  could  not  be  found 
in time to save  her young &ugh- 
tcr*s life. 

The photographs arc many, 
varied,  and  vcry well done. Vicw- 
ing  thcm  might bea fun thing to do 
on a  rainy day. 

Day in the Life of 
Washlngton 

Closes Nov. 29th 
Kent  Public  Libraw 

hour period, 40 of them are being  elderly  man  pIaying  guitar  for  his 
" 

659-3430 "Sister  Frances  Bittorman" - the roller-skating  nun 

k 'Pizza Tut' by Rich Crotty 

I 

c 
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Sports 
Men's team ''hoops" for success 

otllcrs 141 fOJI~W.'* 
ThCsc <is pluycrs, along Meith 

frcshmcn  Paul Clark ;bnd Eric 
Chrisrimsclr. haw k c n  togcltlcr 

ils a tcam for mom  than six months 
now,  playing in spring  and  sum- 
mer hgucs. Hrlrrison sccs this 
important  bccau$c it is hard to 
establish continuity  on  thc  com- 
munity  collcgc ICVC~. "It's VCIY 

frusuating with  only  two ycrrrs .... 
As  soon as you dcvclop a tcam 
conccpt, it's timc to s ~ r t  ovcr." 

But Harrison,  who has bccn 
carchingat  Highlinc for 13 yaws, 
cnjoys  his  rolc as coach  and 
tatchcr  and sccs it as much  morc 
thm brrskctball."I tcll my playcrs 
that  baskctball is a temporary 
thing. Thcir  primary goal hcrc is 
to gct  an  cducation. I'm looking 
to  dcvclop  thc  wholc  pcrson. I'm 

as good ba..kctball  playcrs." 
Filling out thc  rostcr arc: six- 

foot-thrw !orward Phil Fcliciano 
from Margarit Juncr,six-foot- 
thrcc foward Gcrald Suggs from 
RrinicrBclrch,six-foot-lwoguarci 
Jason Wccsc from Lakc 
Quinirlt,and llvc-foot-fivc gutrrd 

lucky, I havc good pcoplc as wcll 

Coach Harrison expects 110 percent from cach and every player. high  schools. 
Aiso on  thc  coaching staff arc 

. , . 1 , . , . 

Jenny Kuehlthau 
Stuff Wiiter 

Highlinc  Community  Colleges' 
womcn's  baskctball  team is on  a 
winning  sucak - - scvcn  straight 
lcaguc titlcs to bc  exact. With thc 
ncw  scason  approaching, Dalc 
Bolingcr  knows  thc  only  way  his 
t a m  can  continue  the  tradition is 
through  commitmcnt  and  prcpa- 
ration.  Bolingcr,  who  has  coached 
basketball for 18 years, has becn 
conditioning  his t a m  onc  hour a 
day sincc  the  bcginning of the 
quartcr. With the  hclp of new- 
comer Assistant  Coach  Glcnna 
dclislc, thc  tcam is prcparing for 
an cxciting  wason  which Bolin- 
gcr  says will bc  worth  watching. 

Last season, thc Lady Thundcr- 
birds  finishcd with a 27-4 rccord. 
Thc  tcam  madc i t  to thc  Northwcst 
Athlctic  Association of Commu- 
nity  Collcges (NWAAC) champi- 
onship  gamc  against  Skagit Val- 
ley, a tcam thcy  had  previously 
beaten three times  during  the sca- 
son.  Although  thcy lost and  came 
in second, Bolinger had  nothing 
but  praisc lor his athlctcs. 
Taking  over  thc  position of assis- 
tant coach is dclislc, who  had 
prcviously  coachcd at thc high 
school level in Olympia. 

Thc team's f i s t  big toumamcnt 
hostcd by Grwn Rivcr will bc 
held ovcr Tlianksgiving Day 
wcckcnd.  Among Highlinc's 
major  compctitors will be thc 
dcfcnding NWAAC ch3mpions 
Skagit  Vrlllcy,  along  with  Grccn 
Rivcr and Bcllcvuc. With a 27- 

game  schedule  ahcad of thcm, 
the Lady Thunderbirds are pre- 
paring for a championship sea- 
son. 

"If" a yper activity," 
sard Bolrnger, I'mgroud 
to  be  coachrng rn the 
women's system. 

"It was  a  close  game,"said Bolin- 
gcr. "We playcd  wcll." 

Looking ahead  at  thc  upcoming 
scason with fourrcturning  playcrs 
and 1 1 newcomcrs, Bolingcr says 
the t a m  will bc fairly balanccd 
and  vcry  mobilc, allowing thcm to 
fit in with the  fast-paccd  gamc 
stylc  associatcd with baskctball. 
Although the t a m  docs  not  havc 
much  height,  thcy will makc  up 
for i t  in quickncss. 

"We have good skills and  a lot 
of hustle," said Frcshman Kelly 
Andcrson,  who  previously  played 
for Fife. 

Missy  Rcimcr,  who  playcd for 
Auburn High School last ycar, 
said,"Wc'rcgoodall  thcwaydown 
thc  bcnch." 

Onc of Lhc rcturning  playcrs. 
Chris Maplc, will bc invaluablcas 
a point  guard  duc to hcr  cxccllcnt 
ball-handling  skills. Last year, 
aficr  making thc  switch  from  for- 
ward to point  guard, hlaplc bc- 
came  thc tam's bcst thrcc-point 
shootcr.  Also  rcturning  arc Mary 

Forcc,AngicPcllcchiaand Shelly 
Coopcr. 

" - 

Onc of thc rasons the  tcam has 
bccn  succcssful is good rccruit- 
ing.  Bolingcr  has managd to get 
high school standouts  from  local 
schools  such  as  Evcrgrccn  and 
Auburn, as well as players from 
Olympia, Scquim,  and  Spokane. 
Rcimer said Highlinc's prcvious 
rccords  and  the  fact  that  "thcy're 

a good team" pcrsuadcd  hcr to 
play  basketball  at Highlinc. 

Anothcr kcy to  Bolingcr's  suc- 
cess is  his  commitment to the 
gamc  and  his  playcrs. "It's a 
supcr activity,"  said  Bolingcr. 
' T m  proud  to bc coaching in Lhc 
""",*, ""." n 
WUIlICfl s sys1r;r11. 

"Hc's rmlly enthusiastic  about 
playing  baskctball,"  Andcrson 
apccd. 

Bolingcr  attributcs  much of thc 
succcss of the  past three ycars to 
his  formcr Assismt Coach Kelly 
Beymer. Beymer left after last 
SeaSOn to  turn  her  attention  to 
coaching  softball  and  being  a 
commissioner to thc NWAAC. 

Sherri Johnson & co. will bc a force to Photo by D-Peterson 
. .  

iEATTLE TIMES MOTOR ROUT1 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

AVERAGE 
$700 TO $1000 
FOR 2-3 HRS. A DAY 

MUST HAVE VEHICLE 
AND DEPOSlf 

CONTACT BILL KNAPP 

bc rcckoned with this upcoming baskctball season. 

I 

Immediate 
Help Wanted. 

W i l l  Train 
I Established Contractors' Tool and Suppl Corn any 

to provide complete d e s  training. Excesent sa&/ 
commission.  Provide the sincere will to learn and the 

ability to communicate and this will qual@ you. 

Call 625-0136 8 a.m. t o  5 p.m. I 
r 
! 

1 
Impress your teachers with business-like reports. 

Let a  professional-looking resume help you get that job, 

Creative W o r d   P r o c e s s i n g  
can perform these  services and many more. Let 
Creative Word Processing start YOU on  your 

way to success in this competitive world of 
college and career. Call today! 

244- 1257 4917 S. 164th St. 
Patti Chapman Seattle, WA 98188 



Sports 
Hotdoggers rejoice: 

0 '  

Start waxing  your skis, daming 
your wool socks and  getting  that 
boda bag  ready:  ski  season is just 
around  the  corner.  Startine the 
endofNovembo%,theopeningdatc 
dcpcnds  on  a  sufficient  snow  base 
to bcgin  the  yearly  downhill  de- 
Scent  craze.  Several  changes 
occumd  over  the  Summer  at local 
favorite ski areas to improve lift 
capacity,transportatianncedsand 
lodge  facilities. 
AIpentallSki ActvsISnoquaImk 

Silver Fir triple  chairlift,  con- 
structed at  the east end of Ski 
Aces, is the  21st chair for the Big 
Thrce ski  complex. The towers 
and  basearrived  by  helicopter  this 
summer  when a parking lot also 
was addcd  at  the base of the  chair. 
Silver Fir swes 1,040 verticaf 
fcct of terrain;  the  length of the 
chair is over 4,000 feet which is 
approximately a 25% grade. Its 
six uce-lined runs- five of rhem 
steep,  advanced-expert  trails  ,one 
an  intermediate  cruising run-  
have  bcen  cut  and  groomed  over 
the past three summers. 

The Cross Country Ccnter,  now 
located at the base of Silver Fir, 
expandcd to include  ticket sales, 
rcsttooms, and deli-style  faad 
service.  Nordic ski lessons and 
rcntal  equipment  may  be  used 
along wi& a special track  and lift 
tickct to access 50 kilometers of 
new trails at the top of Silver Fir or 
to use  the  exsisting trail network 
which  has  been  expandcd to 25 
kilomctcrs. 

A sccond  day  lodge  at  Alpcntal, 
partofatwo-yemproject,featurcs 
cafctcria  service and ascomfort- 
able  lounge  with live music  and 
dancing on Friday  and  Saturday 
nights. I t  also houses  the Alpcbtal 
skischoo1,anexpandedfentalshop 
and  a  new  ski  patrol  facility. A 
fully  enclosedsky  bridgeconnects 
the  ncw  lodge  with the exsisting 

lodge. 
Othcr summer projects included 

thc lighting of the Red Robin run 
at  Alpcntal for night  skiing, resur- 
facing of thc parking lots at all 
t l u w  ski ams, extcnsive brush- 
cutting  and  the  redecorating of the 
Chapel of St. Benratd 

ongoing  commitment to better 
sew the skiing  public,"  says 
David R. Moffat, president of 
Ski Lifts Inc. which operates the 
thtee-area complex. 

TrafIic flow should be better 
this year as 1-90 has bcen wid- 
ened to three Ignes in each  direc- 

'These projects arc part of our 

tion between exits 52 and %. 
Ctysml Mounrairr Resort 

Two new  four-passengerchair- 
lifts, including the state3 first 
high-speed  detachable quad, are 
part of the Largest expansion 
pmjectinthehistocyofWashing- 
ton state skiing at Crystal. 

The first quad, "The Midway 
Shuttle,"  carries  skiers  out of the 
base area to the  "Midway  Hub," 
the new  central  midway point 
The  Midway  Shuttle operates at 
conventional speed, 450 feet per 
minute,  but can be convetted in 
futureyearstoahigh-speedhigh- 
capacity super lift. 

The 'Rainier Expcs" is such a 
lift now. It will transport skiers 
from  the  Hub to the  summit in 
less than 4-112 minutes. At 1 ,OOO 
feet per minute,  that's  twice as 
fast as the  old  chair 2 lift. To 
ensure  ample  time to load  and 
unloadpassengers,thechairauto- 
maticallydetachesfrom  thehigh- 
speed cable onto a rail system 
which  movesaround  the  terminal 
ata lower speed. The  chair,  once 
safely  Ioadcd or unloaded,  accel- 
erates and reattaches to the  high- 

the ski mils, as well as an  ex- 
pandcd parking lot and more fre- 
quat bus  shuttles t~ the slops, 
tcsult in a price tag of nearly $5 
million. 

The resort also offers "Crys~l 
Mountain Exprcss," a  new bus 
service  which will make  daily 
round-trip  runs  from Saule, 
Bellcvue,  Rcnton,  Auburn,  and 
Enumclaw. For additional  infor- 
mation  call (206) 455-5505. 
Mt, Hoehelot 

Mt. Bachelor, near Bend,Ore., 
sports the new  Pine  Marten  Lodge 
locatedbetweenuppcrterminalsat 
the 7,800-fool  level.  Italian  and 
&bod cuisine as well as casual 
dining  can be enjoyed in this $3.5 
million,  two-story  structure. 
MI, Baket 

One  more  intermediate ski run 
has been added topin the other 26 
runs,andtheRazorHomeWehas 
been expanded  with  more  seating 
inside and an outside  deck. 
Stevens Pass 

The third day  lodge at Stevens 
Pass, a 40,000 square foot, $3.5 
miltion project, is the resort*s 
newest  addition. The area's big- 
gestbuilding,itharsesanexpandcd 
ski-rental  and repair shop,  ski 
school, ski patrol, the  Short  Run 
Dcli, restnoomsandadministrative 
affficcs, 
WhistterlBlackcomb Mountain 

gergondola, whisksskiersup3,796 
fet over 3.1 miles  from  Whistler 
Village to the Roundhouse in 18 
minutes,  a  trip  which took 45 
minutes  by  chairlift  last season. 
The $18.5 million  gondola is the 
first of its kind in North Amcrica. 

Blackcomb pourcd $14 million arcas.  and a daycare  center.  southwestern  Bluewbod spruced 
this  ycar  into  K%Ontoufing slopes SmallerAre& up its day lodge  also. 
and  expanding  trails.  Mission  Ridge,  home of the 

Cross country tcam out pcrformcd lcaguc rivals at Lhc Confcrcncc Clumpion 
Saturday at Lam Community Collcgc in Eugcnc, Orc. 

Steve McClure 
Staff Writer 

munity  ColIcgc  tcammatcscslpturcd 
thcir  third  consccutivc  tcam  cham- 
pionship  at  thc  Northwcst  Athlctic 

Brett Gollerkmeonly Lhc third AssociationofCommunityCollcgcs 
nrnncrtorcpcatas  individualcham- Cross Country  mcct. HCC coach 
pion,  as  hc  and  his  Highlinc  Corn-  Bcn  Welch  bccame  the first former 

an  Invitational @ 
urnaby, B. C, 

30 7 pm CWU @ 

Dcnotcs Away Games 

* Dcnotes Home Games I 

t 

. . .  ...,., 
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A d v e * r t i s e r n e n t t  

24101 PACIFIC H W .  SO. 

Across from the Midway 
- . -  Drive-In Theape . .. . . . . " 

J 

Seeking a responsible and 
reliable person to care for 
a 6 month old, menings 
and some  weekends. 
Earn while you study. 
Contact: Mike Cam 

859-3754 

To share a 2-bedroom, 2 
bathroom apartment. 
Needed by December 11. 
Please  contact  Jeanette  at 

824-2830 

Worried about next quarterb tuition? 
Northwest based agency seeks qua l i f i ed  persons 
for   l ive- in  chi ld  care on East  Coast. Good pay, 
travel  cost covered by employer, Room C Board 
included.  Child  care  experience,  strong  references, 
good driving  record.  required. Minimum 12 month 
commitment. 

c o n :  o o t  t 
Crescent Street  Nannies Inc. 
2102 S. Bay Rd. N.E, 
Olympia, WA 98506 

(206) 786-1711 

GET UP TO $5,040 
FOR COLLEGE WHILE YOU 

COTOCOUEGE. 
' One of the best things about the Army 

Reserve,  besides a good partdtime salary, is the 
GI Bill. Just  a little of your time in the Army 
Reserve earns you as much as $5,040 to con- 
tinue your education. 

You serve one weekend a month (usually 
two 8chour days) plus two weeks annual  train- 
ing, and earn over $80 per weekend to start. 

So, if a partctime income plus the GI Bill 
could  help you through college, give us a call. 

Staff Sergeant Smith 241-2286 

BE AU. YOU CAN BE. 

I r 
I 

e l . E C E  TYPEWRIIER SHOP 

REPAIR-SALES-RENTALS 

' 22mMatina Maw Of. S. Des Moines--98198 4878-2 100 

0 
1. 1Yr. Wurrnry . 

FALL SALE z<.~,al 
List $335. Sale $299. Typewtirer- 

p~msonjc Limited Supply Copicn 
CIJcuJatorV 

ONLY $1 9.99 
22815 Pacific Hwy. S. Suite #11 
Just North of Kent- Des Moines Rd. - 878-08 1 4 A Month 
Across from Taco 8 8 1 1  

Tanning gift  certificates  are  now  auailable  for  the holidays. 
They make  great stocking stuffers. 

. 

THE S P O R T S W E R R  OUTLET 
THE NEW PLFlCE TO SHOP FOR 

DlSCOUNfH7 WELL KNOWN SPORTSWEAR 

OUTSTf3NDING SnUINGS 

ON CLOTHING FOR 

Young men-Juniors-Boys-Girls 

" N E W  M E R C H R N O I S E  JUST R R R I U E D ' '  
Shop now f o r  Christmas 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
THE SPORTSWEAR OUTLET. 

"SPECIFIL UJflREHOUSE SRLE" 

SAUE EUEN M O R E !  
Sat. Nouember 19th 9a.m:Sp.m. 

. .  * .*- . ... ,., 
- .  .. 
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